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THC.:. WH!TE HOUSE
WASHING TON

THE w:HITE HOUSE NEWS PEfOTOGRAPHERS
ASSOCL\.TION ANNUAL DINNER
Sheraton Park Hotel
Wednesday - April 16, 1975
Departure:

9:00 p. rn.

Attire:

Black Tie
Long Dresses

From:

Terry 0 1 Donne~\)

BACKGROUND
The White Hause News Photographers Association dates frorn 1921. It was
formed for the exp.res s purpose of providing credentials to the various
photographers who regularly covered ·white House activities.
The Press Secretary to Presid ent Harding suggested the formation of this
body in order that the photographers may receive the same recognition as
the White House Correspondents Association 1v1em.bers, which was formed in
1913.
President Coolidge attended the first White House News Photographers annual
dinner which was held in 1922 at the Mayflower Hotel.
The original body consisted of 20 inembers,of which 3 survive today: Mr. Buck
May, Mr. Hugh Johnson and Mr. Hugh Miller. The membership now totals
n10re than 300.
The 54th Annual Awards Dinner of the White House News Photographers
Association provides an opportunity for recognition and awards to those
professionals, in both still photography and news fihn, who have excelled
in news coverage during the past year.
-~

You met briefly with some of the first-prize winners in the Oval Office _in
March of this year.
You will pa.rti.:::ipai:e in the presenta:ion of a'..vards and deliver brief remarks,
then depart prior to entertainment, featuring Buddy Hackett and n~lba 1.{oore .

•

•

2.

SEQUENCE
9:00 p. m.

You and ivlrs . Ford boarc1 motorcade on
South Grounds and depart en route Sheraton
Park Hotel.

9 : 10 p.m.

Arrive Sheraton Park Hotel where you will be
n-iet at curbside by Mr. Bern Cl. rd Boston, President,
WHNPA.PRESS POOL COVERAGE
Ju st inside the foyer, 1vlr. Boston wi.11 introduce
you and Mrs. Ford to Miss Melba Moore,
vocalist, and Mr. Buddy Hackett, Cor.nedi.an,
who will provide the evening ' s entertainment.
Mr. Hackett •1:i.ll present a pair of ski boots
to you.
OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPH

9:15p.m.

Followi.n_g _~.:r:ino~nceme?:_~, Mr. Boston will escort

you and Mrs . Ford to the upper tier of the two
ti. er dais where you will take your seats. Yours
i s the first seat stage right n ext to :tvlr. Boston;
Mrs. Ford will sit between Mr. Boston and Wes
Gallagher, AP.
OPEN PRESS COVERAGE
ATTENDANCE: 900
NOTE:

Among those present on the dai.s will be
Amba_s sador Sevilla-Sacas sa , Senator
1vlansfield, Secretary Morton, Secretary
Butz, Secretary Dunlop, Secretary
Weinberger, Secretary Hills, Di.rector
Lynn, Secretary Calloway, Secretary
Middendorf;-,~ayor Washington, George
Meany, and Admir al Moorer.

•

3.
Mr. Bo"3ton wi.11 invite you to join him at the
rostrum while l'v1r. l'vlaur i ce Johnson, Dinner
Chairman, announces the 1 2 winners .

9:18p.m .

As each winner approaches from your right,
Mr . Boston will hand you the award which you
i n turn w i.11 present to the recipient.
Awards pres enta.tion concludes . You ren1ain
as l'vlr. Boston introduces you .

9:30 p . m .

~~ndin_g

9 : 3 1 . p.m.

PRESIDENTIAL REMARKS.
FU LL PRESS COVERAGE
Remarks conclude. Mr . Boston will join you
at the podium to thank you and present a leather
photograph album containing the five w inning
Presidential photographs .

9:40 p.m.

· You and lVfrs. Ford depart podiu r11 en route

9:43 p . m.

Arrive South Grounds .

9 : 55 p.m.
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Prizes and Puns
I

By Ponnie
The Fords didn't get there
for dinner though they made
it in time for the jokes,
but by the time the President and First Lady left
last night they were wiping
their eyes like tourists at
a Las Vegas nightclub.
The occasion, the 54th annual White House News
Photographers Association
dinner at the Sheraton Park
Hotel was Mr'. Ford's third
encou'nter of the day with
media en masse.
This time, instead of questions on Southeast Asia,
which the American Society
of Newspaper EditOTs had
confronted him with earlier
in the day, the President
and his wife were met by
900 photographers and .their
guests.
There was also comedian
Buddy Hackett, whose expletives weren't all deleted,
even though photographers
had told him to clean up
his jokes since, as he dub·
bed her to the crowd,
"Missy President" would be
there.
"ls the Secretary of Defense here?" Hackett asked
from the stage b e f o r e
launching into a reminiscence of his days in the
Army before a crowd that
did not include the Secre·
tary of Defense but did include the Secretaries of the
Arm,· and Navy. six Cab:net
officers a:id othen; among
W"sh'r."ton officialdom.
It was enough to w~r~
uo a h c re t (•f or c m:1d,y
amused and reticent aud '·
ence, and to keep Hackett
going nonstop in what appeared to be, for him, the
chance of a lifetime - performing for the President.
"Not only did I meet
him," Hackett said minute's
' after he and the evening's
other entertainer, Broadway
star '.\Ielba Moore, had
greeted the Fords as they
arrived at the hotel. "But
"' be told me he loves me and
.,. watches me all the time. I
, ..: c'o uldn' t believe it."
t ' Introduced by WHNPA
"' iresident Bernie Roston of
the Washington Star, Mr.
Ford presented the orirnni1.alion's 1975 awards to still
and reel photographers.
They were Ken Heinen,
The Star, photogr(\pher of
~he year ; Fred Ward, Black
Star; Charles Tasnadi, As;, sociated Press: James Amos
and Steve Raymer, National
Ge o g raph i c; Margaret
Thomas and Linda Wheeler,
The Washington Post.

~adqlif fe

Hal Hoiland, WTOP, news,film photographeT . of the
ye~; Paul Fine, WMAL;
George P. Romilly, ABC;
Lee Parker, NBC, and Clyde
Roller, ivMAL.
A special award also went
to White House photographer David Hume Kennerly.
"At the White House, we
also have· a richness of
photographic talent," Mr.
Ford told the crowd. "You
know the old saying about
one picture being worth a
thousand words-well, from
David Hume Kennerly I get
both."
, Earlier, at a VIP reception', Kennerly told reporters that " J really don't act
in an advisory capacity to
the President- he's interested' in my opinion."
He said he told Mr. Ford
what he saw in South Vietnam and Cambodia after returning from an eight-day
.1 trip
there accompanying
Army Chief of Staff Gen.
Frederick Weyand.
"But I didn't urge · him
to do anything."
What he did do, he said,
was print the pictures he
took in both countries and
h ang them "all over the
White House where there
user. to I) ? ) icturcs of PrcsiSome of. the staff said the
.er:: · .iJt. '
anr~
·h - ,1 !( enncrly told
that to Mr. Ford, "He said
'Good. they should be sad.'
He s:!icl they're go.ni.; to stay
~i1cr.: . '

Associated Presa

PrPsidl'n t Ford and Bernie Boston, presidl'nt of
the Whi te /louse N etcs Photographers Association.

Bnddy H(Lckett and Judge John Sirica.

:"7~ · w::J·~1l4t"'-:;f. ·c::-;~--:\.
QUOTES ANJJ;'NOTES

An Unusual Sort
Of a President

'1'.

Quotes and notes from. Washington parties, uncovered for The Washington Star by Ymelda Dixon:
I

,

President Ford went to the Sheraton-Park Hotel last
night to present the awards at the annual White House
News Photographers Association dinner, and found
that there are Presidents, and then there are presi·
dents.
The association's photographer of the year was Ken
Heinen of The Washington Star, whose chief photographer, Bernie Boston,· happened to be president of the
association.
"President Boston," said President Ford. "It has a
·
.
,
nice ring to it.
"When we came in, we exchanged a few words, and
I ·asked him, 'Do you ski?.' And.he said no. I said, 'Do
you play golf?' And he said no. So I asked, 'Do you
play football?' 'And he said ,io~ Then I asked,' 'Do you
make your own breakfast?' And he said no.
·
"Now I ask you ladies and gentlemen, is this a
president?
·
'
. ..
' "And then/' Ford continued, 11 President Boston tells
me he. was recently re-elected to a second term with·
out aqy opposition. Bernie, you really know how to
hurt a fellow."

.-

Buddy Hackett

·Melba Moore

Comedian Buddy Hackett and singer Melba Moore
entertained at the dinner, which was attei:ided by half
the Cabinet and considerable military brass.
Boston ha._d sajd that Hackett had been asked to
clean up his normally pungent routine, out. of respect
for Betty Ford. It was hard to imagine that he did, but
both the President and Mrs. Ford howled with laughter,
'
The President's personal ·photographer, · David
Hume Kennerly, had a perhaps prejudiced view. of the
dinner.
.
.
'
. ·
"Photographers are God's people," Kennerly said
modestly.
.
.
C. D. Ward, a former
aide to former Vice Presi·
dent Spiro Agnew, turned
his Cleveland Park hom'e
into an art gallery last
night, introducing . the '
works of Ford Ruthling, a
prominent New Mexico
artist who was present to
keep an eye on them.
The canvases depict ·
historic .Pueblo Indian
pots, and the Museum of
New Mexico is sponsoring
~
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